
1. Introduction

Corrosion processes in water�steam circuits of TES
and AES are the reason of the problems of steam gen�
erator and heat�exchange pipe reliability discussed and
raised periodically to the industry level [1, 2]. The deve�
loped programs of improving reliability of heat�and�
power engineering equipment provide actions for up�
grading chemistry conditions (CC), selecting corro�
sion�resistant steels and alloys and metal control as well
as constructive work [3, 4]. To estimate CC at thermal
and nuclear power stations the systems of chemical�en�
gineering monitoring allowing estimating and predic�
ting admixture behavior in water�steam circuits are de�
veloped and used; as it is known that factors of chemi�
stry conditions as external effect factors are observed as
the factors having paramount value among the reasons
inducing heating surface corrosion damageability.

Corrosion metal loss for a long period in a specified
medium are applied as a quantitative index of corrosion
rate. However, inspite of the fact, that influence of each
standard medium (water�steam, alkaline, hydrogen, ox�
ygen, acid�phosphate etc.) is studied separately, infor�
mation on corrosion rates is rather restricted even in
standard media apart from practical variety of media in
which heat�engineering equipment is maintained. But,
on the other hand, at all variety of corrosive media the
features and character of corrosive damages for them
are rather uniform – local pitting damages against the
background of general corrosion.

Analyzing the mechanisms of heating surface corro�
sive damageability the estimates of internal factor influ�
ence are presented to a less degree. Presence of phases
and granules, interfaces and intergranular boundaries,
structural irregularity and material heterogeneity, un�
equiaxety and anisomerousity, anomalous expansions of
crystal lattices etc. is referred to them [5]. A less studied
field – the influence of internal residual structural vol�
tages and their redistribution at pipe operation in con�
ditions of temperatures and pressures on development
of pitting corrosion is singled out among these pro�
blems. Exclusion of this factor from corrosion mecha�
nism analysis deprives a complex corrosive problem of
that compound approach which is required at investiga�
tions of such multiple�factor phenomenon as corrosion
destruction of boiler pipe metal.

In this connection, the aim of this work is to esta�
blish a relation between internal structural voltages and
corrosion rate.

2. Experimental part 

2.1. Sample preparation

Flat samples (two sets) for corrosion tests with ave�
rage sizes 10×28×5 mm were cut of boiler pipe made of
steel 20, Fig. 1.

The first set consisted of sixteen samples each of
which (excluding check test piece № 1) underwent in�
ternal mechanical load by a standard hydraulic press.
The experience data [6] showed that different levels of
external load influence negatively the samples. Initia�
ting redistribution of internal voltages due to micros�
tructural damageability they result in general decrease
of sample corrosion resistance. Values of load on sam�
ples of the first set were different and amounted for dif�
ferent samples from 18 to 455 MPa.

The second set of seventeen samples underwent one
and the same load equal 350 MPa. Before corrosion
tests the samples were annealed on the air in the furna�
ce at temperature about 350...400 °С.

The samples of the first and the second sets were tes�
ted for corrosion resistance in water vapor medium du�
ring the year. Every 6 months (the first and the second
corrosion tests respectively) they were withdrawn from
test device (Fig. 2), their mass change was determined;
microhardness and internal structural voltages of the
first and the second types were measured.

Fig. 1. The diagram of cutting and sample marking
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2.2. The corrosion test technique 

Corrosion tests were carried out in the device
(Fig. 2) including work area – 1, representing a pipe of
stainless steel 12Х18Н12Т with length 500 mm, outside
diameter 20 and wall thickness 2,5 mm. The work area
with the studied samples was placed in the furnace – 2.
The work area pipe was filled up with distilled water.
Tightness was supported by argon�arc welding. Water
vapor pressure in pipe cavity was measured by a stan�
dard pressure gage – 3. Temperature in work area cavi�
ty was generated by a furnace, established by a master –
4 and regulated automatically by thyristor regulator – 5
by the data of thermocouple – 6. The accurate value of
temperature was read by indices of mercury thermome�
ter – 7. The needle valve – 8 was intended for pressure
release and blasting of work area cavity.

Fig. 2. The diagram of the device for corrosion tests in satura�
ted vapor medium

Thermal conditions of the tests is steady�state (at
stable temperature), around�the�clock. When being he�
ated, water was deaerated by blasting through the need�
le valve. Steel was oxidized in water vapor medium by
the reaction at hydrogen formation:

Hydrogen partial pressure was calculated by Dalton
law: PH1

=P0–P(ts), where P0 is the pressure by manome�
ter; tS is the saturation temperature recorded by mercu�
ry thermometer; P(tS) is the reference value determined
by tables of water and water vapor. Corrosion test tem�
perature is 230...235 °С.

2.3. X�ray diagnostics 

Internal structural voltages σ and crystallite sizes D
are determined by the method of X�ray diffraction. For
this purpose a type of functions for profiles and intensi�
ty distribution in experimental profiles of two diffrac�
tion lines for the studied sample and comparison sample
are established; intrinsic physical broadening of each li�
ne for the studied sample is singled out; influence of ge�
ometrical factor is excluded; contribution into intrinsic
physical broadening of each line of the analyzed sample
depending on dispersion (m1 and m2) and on microstres�
ses (n1 and n2) is estimated. After that D and σ are cal�
culated by the expressions:

where λ is the wave length; Е is the modulus of elonga�
tion; m1 is the part of physical broadening of the first dif�
fraction line conditioned by crystallite sizes; n2 is the
part of physical broadening of the second diffraction li�
ne conditioned by microstresses; θ1 and θ2 are the dif�
fraction angles for the first and the second diffraction li�
nes.

Dislocation density is estimated according to 

The following expressions: 

in which b is the strength of dislocations; β is the broa�
dening of diffraction line (in radians) are used for ap�
proximate calculation of an average angle of block diso�
rientation δ [7]

3. The results

Two series of corrosion tests for each sample set we�
re carried out by the developed technique for checking
out the hypothesis on connection of pipe steel corrosive
behavior with internal voltage distribution.

The results of the test are given in Fig. 3–6 and in
the Tables 1, 2. Changes of internal voltages of the se�
cond kind σII for the original samples of the first and the
second sets, samples after deformation by pressure, af�
ter the first and second corrosion tests depending on
structural defect density are shown in Fig. 3 and 5. Sam�
ple mass change at two stages of corrosion tests are
shown in Fig. 4 and 6.

Fig. 3. Dependence of microstresses of the second type on di�
slocation density for the first set of samples: 1) original
samples and after plastic deformation (♦, ■); 2–4) af�
ter the first corrosion tests ( ); 5) after the second cor�
rosion tests (n)

The results of sample corrosion tests show the fol�
lowing.

1. Dependences of internal voltages on structural de�
fect density for all original samples and samples of
the first set after plastic deformation as well as sam�
ples of the second set after mechanical load (Fig. 3,
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curve 1, and Fig. 5) are similar to Oding basic curve
[8], characterizing metal resistance to plastic defor�
mation depending on dislocation density [8].

Fig. 4. Change in metal mass of the first sample set: –
(M1–Mисх)/S are the first corrosion tests; –
(M2–M1)/S are the second corrosion tests; Мисх is the ori�
ginal sample mass; М1 and М2 are the masses after the
first and the second corrosion tests; S is the sample area

Fig. 5. Dependence of second type microstresses on dislocation
density for the second set of samples: ♦– original sam�
ples; ■ – after the first and – the second corrosion
tests

Fig. 6. Change in metal mass of the second sample set: –
(M1–Mисх)/S are the first corrosion tests; –
(M2–Mисх)/S are the second corrosion tests. See nota�
tions in Fig. 4

2. The first stage of corrosion tests of the first sample
set is accompanied by overweight for all samples ex�

cluding the sample № 16 which was damaged befo�
re tests by voltage exceeding ultimate strength to
destruction σв applied to it. This sample was charac�
terized by constant metal loss without passivation
during the first and the second corrosion tests.

Table 1. Average angle of block disorientation (the first sam�
ple set), δ, degree

Note: the first sample did not undergo pressure deformation.

Table 2. Average angle of block disorientation (the second
sample set), δ, degree

Note: the seventeenth sample did not undergo pressure deforma�
tion, δ = 0,187 degree represents the original value of an average
angle of block disorientation.

3. Corrosion rate estimated by overweight is explained
by metal consumption for formation of heavy oxide
Fe3O4 film in water vapor medium without oxygen:

2 3 4 2

2 2

2 3 4 2

3Fe+4H O=Fe O +4H

Fe+H O=FeO+H

3FeO+H O=Fe O +H

↑

↑

↑

№ of a

sample

Original samples af�

ter pressure defor�

mation

After the first

corrosion tests

After the second

corrosion tests

1 0,124 0,187 0,155

2 0,203 0,179 0,155

3 0,201 0,187 0,176

4 0,224 0,184 0,173

5 0,196 0,180 0,190

6 0,213 0,185 0,178

7 0,200 0,187 0,178

8 0,217 0,173 0,198

9 0,196 0,186 0,183

10 0,200 0,175 0,174

11 0,200 0,176 0,181

12 0,196 0,139 0,139

13 0,207 0,182 0,167

14 0,226 0,163 0,166

15 0,212 0,160 0,181

16 0,174 0,158 0,146

17 0,187 0,160 0,161

№ of a

sample

Original

samples

Original samples

after pressure

deformation 

After the

first corro�

sion tests

After the se�

cond corro�

sion tests

1 0,205 – 0,128 0,147

2 0,200 0,218 0,124 0,167

3 0,194 0,193 0,137 0,155

4 0,189 0,196 0,106 0,142

5 0,204 0,219 0,112 0,147

6 0,182 0,192 0,106 0,135

7 0,200 0,200 0,106 0,130

8 0,202 0,209 0,115 0,151

9 0,241 0,195 0,111 0,140

10 0,196 0,216 0,109 0,137

11 0,205 0,196 0,095 0,137

12 0,200 0,200 0,074 0,142

13 0,200 0,200 0,076 0,133

14 0,194 0,210 0,067 0,143

15 0,185 0,210 0,121 0,155

16 0,191 0,200 0,082 0,151
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Formation of magnetite Fe3O4 on sample surface is
confirmed by X�ray analysis of corrosion products.

4. It follows from the diagram of mass change of the
first set samples after the first corrosion tests (Fig. 4)
that all samples are divided into three groups: sam�
ples № 6 and 9 refer to the first one with the highest
overweight 200...230 mg/cm2; samples №№ 2, 3,
11, 13 make the second group with the least over�
weight – from 8 to 50 mg/cm2. The rest samples re�
ferred to the third group takes the intermediate pla�
ce. It is sample № 1 (check test piece which did not
undergo pressure) and samples №№ 4, 5, 7, 8, 10,
12, 14, 15, which are characterized by mass increase
to 150 mg/cm2.

5. The curves of changing sample internal voltages
from dislocation densities after the first corrosion
tests (Fig. 3, curves 2–4) show: a) departure of all
experimental points from the basic curve 1; b) dec�
rease of dislocation density of all samples due to cry�
stallite D growth, i.e. recrystallization at low tempe�
ratures; c) internal voltage relaxation as a particular
creep case, whence it follows that one must take this
phenomenon into account at low test temperatures
230 °С.

6. At the second stage of the corrosion tests of the first
sample set Fe3O4 is dissolved and metal mass decre�
ases at resumption of thin layers of Fe3O4 oxide. Me�
tal corrosion with mass loss occurs faster than passi�
vation. In this case, mass change character at the se�
cond stage of corrosion tests remains: those samples
which gained mass slower lose the least of mass;
these are samples №№ 2, 3, 11, 13; samples № 6
and 9 lose the most of mass. Maximal mass loss am�
ounts to 200...300 mg/cm2. The rest of samples take
the intermediate position.

7. The second stage of corrosive tests is characterized
by increase of internal voltages due to the creep
which is considered as a periodically occurring pro�
cess of strengthening�softening (Fig. 3, curve 5).

8. All stages of corrosion tests are described by diffe�
rent curves «voltage�dislocation density»; the return
of points to the initial basic curve 1 is not observed
(Fig. 3), that indicates the qualitative change of
physical properties of pipe steel samples as the obta�
ined similar curves [8] characterizes in each point a
real metal strength.

9. For the samples of the second set (Fig. 5) undergone
preliminary thermal treatment by annealing, the initi�
al basic curve of internal voltage dependence on dislo�
cation density remains approximately during all tests.

10. he corrosion rate of the second sample set (Fig. 6) is
expressed in a slight mass increase (excluding sam�
ple № 2) during both the first and the second corro�
sion tests. Overweight does not exceed 10 mg/cm2

that in 20...30 times lower than the corrosion rate in
comparison with the first sample set.

11. The data on change of average angle of block disori�
entation given in Tables 1, 2 show that the range of
these changes for the first sample set after the first

corrosion tests amounts from 3 to 9 min after the se�
cond corrosion tests – from 1 to 5 min. The angle
changes from 0,6 to 4 min for the samples of the se�
cond set after the first corrosion tests and after the
second corrosion tests – from 0 to 2 min.

4. The results discussion

Plastic deformation, by the data of different authors,
occurs by a number of mechanisms (11 mechanisms)
which may be subdivided into three groups: a) a group
of shearing processes – normal shift; twinning as a pla�
stic deformation caused by shearing processes; bending;
plates formation; b) a group of diffusion process – dif�
fusion plasticity, solution�precipitating mechanism, di�
slocation�diffusion mechanism; c) a group of border
processes – grain relative movement, block relative mo�
vement, polygonization, recrystallization [8].

Plastic deformation for one and the same metal may
occur by more than one of these mechanisms; at simul�
taneous action of a number of mechanisms at possible
predominance of one or another or several mechanisms.

Plastic deformations occur at service of pipe surface
of steam boiler heating and determine such processes
important for their resource as creep and relaxation of
voltages.

At present the most significant standard mechanism
conditioning creeping is the formation, movement and
interaction of dislocation as well as diffusion processes
although the obtained empirical equations of complex
creeping curves with unsteady creep rates at all curve
sections derived on the basis of dislocation and diffusion
processes do not disclose the nature of this phenome�
non and correspond to the test data only on limited sec�
tions.

Structural creep theory includes also dislocation
theory, consisting in the fact that there is a number of
imperfections – dislocations in crystal lattice, as the
main statement; their movement causes plastic defor�
mation under the action of external forces. Plastic de�
formation resistance (yield stress) is determined by she�
ar modulus G; this value change at temperature change
determines the efficiency of creep and relaxation, for
example, the higher shear modulus the higher heat resi�
stance.

There is a critical stress value of dislocation shift τкр,
which is not determined, nevertheless, only by G, Bur�
gers vector b and length of generating dislocation sour�
ce l, as dislocation movement is complicated by a num�
ber of obstacles.

Vacancies, dislocated atoms, atoms included into
solid solution are referred to such obstacles; increasing
density of these «point» obstacles amplifying resistance
to dislocation movement and plastic deformation. Tem�
perature fluctuations and diffusion processes release di�
slocation from these obstacles. The most stable obstac�
les are the zonal ones – Guinier�Preston zones and fi�
ne�dispersed crystal formations; that is owing to the
structural creep theory, the heterogeneous alloys resist
most of all to creep. Another type of obstacles is a
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«cloud» of strange atoms; it is a volume obstacle capab�
le of dislocation steady blocking. Besides, another dislo�
cations being not in parallel planes but crossing the gli�
de plane may be an obstacle for dislocation movement.
Dislocation as an obstacle is sensitive to temperature
factor especially, at low deformation rates, i.e. in creep
conditions.

Metal destruction character at creeping may be in�
tergranular, intragranular and mixed [8] that was firstly
indicated by Baili. He noted that metal behavior at cre�
eping is determined by two factors – 1) grain ultimate
strain; 2) ultimate strength of grain boundaries.

At present the part of intergranular and intragranu�
lar creeping is significant in steel heat resistance. The
results of investigations of this plasticity type role come
to the fact that creeping picture is qualitatively similar
with plastic deformation features at active tension.

It is shown in [8] that intergranular plasticity is: 1) a
method of relative movement of grains; 2) a method of
recrystallization when grain size has considerably grown
due to dislocation movement on grain boundaries.

These data indicate the fact that grain growth is ob�
served at temperatures lower in comparison with general
recrystallization temperature.

Therefore, intergranular plasticity at creeping may be
discovered through the group of border processes [8] – re�
lative grain or block movement and recrystallization owing
to grain boundary migration detected in the given work.

In [8] the shift lines inside a grain could not be ob�
served with the help of usual optical microscope. So, the
question occurred whether plastic deformation takes
place in grains.

The supposition on the fact that both intergranular
plasticity which may be diagnosed by processes of boun�
daries recrystallization and migration and intragranular
creep may be determined by crystal growth at decrease
of structural defect density is put forward in this work.

In particular, crystal growth and decrease of disloca�
tion density of the first sample set after the first corro�
sion tests (Fig. 3) indicate recrystallization processes in�
side a grain and presence of intragranular plasticity.

Curves for samples of the second set both after the
first and after the second corrosion tests (Fig. 5) possess
high stability; all points are in the range of basic curve,

diagnostic character of intergranular and intragranular
corrosion plasticity appear to a less degree, so one can
expect sufficient stability and corrosive behavior.

5. Conclusion

The existing ideas on presence of two types of
strength – grain strength and strength of intergranular
boundaries – are involved in this work for interpretation
of the obtained experimental results.

It is shown that the creep phenomena may occur in
steels without external active load; dislocations may
move under the influence of residual inhomogeneous
internal stresses.

It was ascertained that the samples without prelimi�
nary thermal treatment experience at corrosion the re�
laxation of internal voltages and creep of two types – in�
tergranular and intragranular. The first one occurs ra�
diographically in change of angles of block disorienta�
tion and the last one is accompanied by recrystallization
processes inside a grain. Deformations accumulated du�
ring the tests result in strengthening of these samples at
the second stage of corrosion tests. It is shown that rec�
rystallization processes occur during corrosion tests at
temperatures rather lower than usual ones. This fact as�
certained that the processes of boiler pipe creep should
be taken into account not at temperatures higher than
450 °С, as is customary, but at any temperatures at all
stages of maintenance.

It is supposed that the presence of two types of cre�
ep results in intergranular and intragranular transforma�
tion and two types of corrosion damages – general cor�
rosion and structural pitting corrosion.

At preliminary thermal sample treatment the thin�
nest solid kish occurs on their surface and in microc�
racks formed at plastic deformation. This kish serves as
a barrier for dislocation movement increasing critical
shift stress.

Therefore, thermal treatment by annealing is of gre�
at importance as a mean of decreasing general corrosion
rate and reducing the development of structural pitting
corrosion due to inhibition of intergranular and in�
tragranular creep. The character of internal stress redi�
stribution may serve as a base for predicting pipe steel
corrosion behavior.
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